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Unlike many scholars who have ent ered t he field in recent years, Nina
Berman is no newcomer t o German colonial st udies. Almost a decade
ago, Berman published an import ant st udy of German Orient alist
scholars and writ ers in t he early t went iet h cent ury, Orientalismus,
Kolonialismus, und Moderne: zum Bild des Orients in der deutschsprachigen
Kultur um 1900 (St ut t gart : Met zler, 1997), which addressed t he limit ed
coverage of German-language sources in Edward Said’s Orientalism.
Berman’s book appeared in t he same year as Susanne Zant op’s
influent ial st udy of post -Enlight enment German colonial discourse,
Colonial Fantasies: Conquest, Family, and the Nation in Precolonial
Germany, 1770–1870 (Durham: Duke Universit y Press, 1997) and one year
prior t o Russell A. Berman’s provocat ive crit ique of post colonial
approaches t o t he st udy of German cult ural encount ers wit h t he nonEuropean world, Enlightenment or Empire: Colonial Discourse in German
Culture (Lincoln: Universit y of Nebraska Press, 1998). Wit h t he publicat ion
of Impossible Missions, Berman solidifies her reput at ion as an assiduous
document er and keen crit ic of t he diversit y of German cult ural and
t ext ual encount ers wit h t he non-West ern world.
In t he process, Berman shi s emphasis – and geographic locat ion – by
advocat ing a more hist orical approach t o German cult ural
represent at ions of colonial and post colonial Africa t hat pays at t ent ion
t o t he complex “mat erial realit ies” of t he German-African encount er
beyond quest ions of race, et hnicit y, and nat ional ident it y (6–7). Berman
argues t hat a post colonial fixat ion on quest ions of biological racism,
Social Darwinism, and West ern imperial rivalry has led scholars t o
underest imat e t he import ance of economic, t echnological, and cult ural
discourses of shared West ern superiorit y t hat informed t he t hinking of a
number of German cit izens who had t he “good int ent ions” (1) of
modernizing Africa by improving t he mat erial and spirit ual wellbeing of it s
indigenous inhabit ant s, wit h decidedly mixed (t hough usually negat ive)
result s.

To illust rat e t he pot ent ial of her approach, Berman assembles a series
of five “part icular case st udies” (2) bet ween t he years 1860 and 2003
t hat “leap” (16) over t he Imperial German colonial t ime period (1884–
1919) and t welve-year period of Nazi rule (1933–1945) in favor of act ors
and locat ions who are not marked by discourses of Germanic or Aryan
racial dominance. Each case st udy is devot ed t o someone whose act ions
embody a specific German “mission” (18) t o Africa: Max Eyt h, t he aspiring
young engineer in 1860s Egypt ; Albert Schweit zer, t he crusading medical
doct or in French Equat orial Africa; Ernst Udet , t he flying ace t urned
celebrit y st unt pilot in Tanganyika; Bodo Kirchho , t he t est ost eronedriven novelist and t ravel writ er in 1990s Somalia; and socially-conscious
German male and female t ourist s in Diani Beach, Kenya. Each chapt er
cont ains ext ended sect ions of t ext ual analysis, primarily of
aut obiographical account s or (in t he case of t he t ourist s) quest ionnaires
and memoirs, which are bracket ed by hist orical cont ext subsect ions of
varying dept h and chronological breadt h. On occasion, Berman’s
decisions on what t o include in her hist orical subsect ions appear
t arget ed primarily at German lit erary scholars, not hist orians of colonial
or post colonial Africa. The background mat erial in t he Schweit zer
chapt er, for example, includes informat ion on fi eent h cent ury
Port uguese explorat ion of Gabon as well as Imperial Germany’s ant iCat holic and ant i-Socialist laws from t he 1870s and 80s, when her
present at ion might have benefit ed more from a comparat ive
perspect ive on colonial medical and missionary pract ices by referencing
t he hist orical scholarship of David Arnold, Philip D. Curt in, Wolfgang Eckart ,
Pascal Grosse, Klaus Bade, or Jean and John Comaro .
It is in t he t ext ual analysis sect ions, however, where Berman’s
approach really shines. Because t he case st udies are carefully chosen
wit h an eye t o t he rich layers of meaning t hat complicat e t he event ual
out comes of t he individual German-African encount ers document ed,
each chapt er makes for ext remely rewarding reading. Thus Eyt h is a
budding poet who writ es evocat ively of t he int eract ion bet ween man
and machine in t he Nile delt a; Schweit zer is a religious zealot who
defends t he merit s of t he “civilizing mission” as lat e as t he 1960s; Udet is

an amat eur et hnographer who document s Masai cult ure using
phot ography, film, and t he writ t en word; Kirchho is an eyewit ness t o...
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